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We use cookies on our website, which are text files containing small amounts of information that are downloaded to your computer or mobile device, to improve your browsing experience and to measure your audience and target ads [as well as for social media purposes]. If you continue to use this website, we assume that you consent to
our use of cookies. Learn more. This site uses cookies and other tracking technologies to help you navigate, provide feedback, analyze your use of our products and services, assist in our promotional and marketing activities, and deliver content from third parties. You can find more information about cookies and how to reject them by
clicking the learn more button below. By not making a choice, you agree to the use of our cookies. As of October 2016, for all accreditation programmes, the Joint Commission has updated its policy on notification of changes to accredited organisations. Policy Notifying the Joint Commission of changes of organisation appears in the
accreditation process (ACC) chapter of the extensive accreditation manuals.* Historically, the policy required the organisation to notify the Joint Commission within 30 days of the material change occurring. However, as some changes may necessitate on-the-spot testing, the policy now requires the organisation to notify the Joint
Commission in writing when the change is initially considered - that is, when the organisation's management has approved the progress of the proposed change and set a timeframe for implementing the change. Prior notification of a potential change shall allow organisations and the Joint Commission to assess whether there is any
impact from the point of view of accreditation, including the need and timing of any on-the-spot research activities. Once the change has officially applied, your organization should update your e-app within 30 days. Policy changes will be reflected in the autumn 2016 e-dition update and in the 2017 manuals. Questions can be directed to
the account manager assigned to it in your organization. *Similar policy Notification to the Joint Commission of changes in human resources companies in the Hr Certification Manual will also be updated to reflect the changes. It applies to all accreditation programmes in force in October 2016. Organisations must immediately notify the
Joint Commission in writing when an additional service is considered* in order to determine the potential impact on accreditation. Organizations certified by Medicare must also immediately notify the Medicare Contractor in writing when an additional service is considered. Following the actual occurrence of the change, the updated to
reflect the change. Changes affecting information about electronic applications At any time during the accreditation process, the organization may undergo changes that modify the information reported in its electronic application (see APR.01.03.01 in chapter APR). Organisations must immediately notify the Joint Commission in writing
when an additional service or location is considered in order to identify the potential impact on accreditation. Organizations certified by Medicare must immediately notify the Medicare Administrator in writing when an additional service is considered. After the change actually occurs, your organization must update its App E within 30
calendar days. The information to be provided shall include any of the following information: Change of ownership Change location Significant increase or decrease in the number of services or persons supported Adding a new type of health service, program or place of care Removal of an existing health care, program or place of care
Removal of an existing health care, program or place of care Purchase of a new component Removal of an existing component The Joint Commission may conduct an additional study at a later date if his surveyor or survey team reaches [the organization] and discovers that the change has not been reported. The Joint Commission may
also examine any unported services and places to which its standards referred, where appropriate. The Joint Commission shall take the final decision on accreditation for [the organisation] only after examining all or an appropriate sample of all the services, programmes and places provided by [the organisation] for which the Joint
Commission has standards. The information provided in the e-application is subject to the Common Commission's Information Accuracy and Veracity Policy. This sheet asks your student to turn facts into reviews and opinons in facts! Worksheets &gt; Reading &gt; Reading by Subject &gt; Fact or Opinion These worksheets give students
the practice of distinguishing facts from opinions. Grade 2 – Facts or Reviews Sheets are facts (really made in history) or opinions (what does anyone think)?. Grade 3 - Fact vs. Feedback sheets Read short texts and determine whether statements are facts or opinions. Grade 4 - Distinguishing facts from opinions Classifies statements
from longer texts as facts or opinions. Grade 5 - Facts or opinion sheets Read Uncle Ben's letters. Are his testimonies facts or opinions? Sample fact sheet or opinion sheet 1. Page 1 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Guide to the Hospital Accreditation Process October 2016 2. Page 2 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide
October-2016 Introduction of the Saudi Central Council for Accreditation of Health Care Institutions (CBAHI) Hospital Accreditation Process Guide was developed to serve as a reference for hospitals in preparation for accreditation tests as well as maintenance This guide is to be used in conjunction with the third edition of cbahi cbahi
hospital accreditation standards It was created to help hospitals learn about the third edition of the process of testing national hospital accreditation standards. In addition, the guide is designed to provide hospitals with an authoritative resource to use in preparation for accreditation testing. It refers to the activities required to carry out a
hospital examination and forms the basis for a successful accreditation study. In addition, it provides hospitals with the means to continuously self-measure and continuously improve. CBAHI uses a dynamic development process to fulfill our mission as a driver of continuous improvement. Any further changes will be communicated to
hospitals in future editions and amendments. About CBAHI What does CBAHI mean? The CBAHI, or Central Board of Accreditation of Health Care Institutions, is a government organization that promotes quality, value, and optimal health outcomes. CBAHI currently accredits in the following areas: � Hospitals � Primary Care Centres
(PHC) � Regional Laboratories and Blood Banks Mission To promote quality and safety by supporting healthcare facilities to continuously comply with accreditation standards. Vision To be a regional leader in improving the quality and safety of healthcare. Values � Commitment to Excellence � Team Spirit � Honesty � Professionalism
3. Page 3 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Registration with CBAHI All hospitals are required to register with CBAHI. To register, follow these steps: 1. Access the www.cbahi.gov.sa address bar 2. Select the Health Care Facility and click sign up. 3. You will be redirected to another website. 4. Start typing hospital
information. After completing all the required information, you are required: 1. Enter the security numbers that appear in the lower left corner of the page. 2. You'll see a message that your registration is complete with your username and password. 3. Use a specific username and password to access the hospital portal. Scope of
accreditation studies The scope of the CBAHI study covers all functions related to the standards of the hospital under examination. Each assessment study is tailored to the type, size and range of services offered by the hospital. The applicable standards in the Hospital Standards Manual are determined by staff of the Department of
Health Accreditation (HAD) based on the range of services provided by the hospital under investigation. In addition, the on-site survey team will consider the specific application of the different standards. The following chapters are considered mandatory for all hospitals: 1. Leadership (LD) 2. Human Resources (HR) 3. Information
Management (MOI) 4. Medical records (MR) 5. Patient Quality and Safety Management (QM) 6. Social Welfare (SC) 7. Patient and Family Rights (PFR) 8. Medical staff (MS) 9. Radiology Services (RD) 10. Physiotherapy Services (PT) 11. Care services (RS) 12. Dietary Services (DT) 13. Nursing care (NR) 14. 14. family education (PFE)
15. Providing care (PC) 16. Anaesthesia Care (AN) 17. Emergency Assistance (ER) 18. Critical Care (ICU – CCU-PICU) 19. Operating Room (OR) 20. Drug Management (MM) 21. infection prevention and control (IPC) 22. Laboratory (LB) 23. Facility Management and Security (FMS) 4. Page 4 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide
October-2016 Purpose of accreditation testing The purpose of the study is to determine whether the hospital complies with cbahi hospital accreditation standards. In addition, where appropriate, CBAHI inspectors shall provide education and consultation to hospital staff throughout the study to help them improve clinical and administrative
processes. The CbaHI conformity assessment expects significant compliance with all applicable standards. Inspectors shall assess compliance with standards using a combination of data sources which shall include at least one of the following information: 1. Interviews with hospital management, clinical and support staff, patient and
family. Observation of the patient care provided and the services provided. 2. Visiting the building and observing areas of patient care, construction facilities, equipment management and diagnostic testing services. 3. Review of written documents such as policies and procedures, guidance and training plans and documents, budgets and
quality assurance plans. 4. Review of personal files. 5. Review of patients' medical records. 6. Assess the hospital's achievement of specific result measures (e.g. hospital acquired infection rates, patient satisfaction) by reviewing and discussing monitoring and improvement activities. Hospitals are expected to continue to comply with
CBAHI standards. Full compliance with the date of entry into force of the standards, including the date of entry into force of any amendments there to them, is expected. To be accredited, the hospital must meet all applicable standards at a satisfactory level. Hospitals undergoing the first examination must demonstrate four months of
compliance, while hospitals undergoing three years' testing must demonstrate 12 months of compliance before the test (or from the date of entry into force of the new standards if they are less than 12 months old). The effective date of the new requirements in this edition will be January 2016. All standards have one or more standards
below. Subsets are elements of standards that are checked and evaluated by an on-site surveyor. Each level below shall be scored on a three-point scale based on the degree of non-compliance: 0 = Insufficient compliance when &lt; 50 % compliance with the sub-standard and/or compliance is less than two months for the initial test or
less than six months for the three-year test. 1 = Partial conformity when ≥ 50 to &lt; 80 % compliance with the standard below the standard and/or conformity is for two to less than four months before the initial test or from less than twelve months in the case of a three-year study. three years. Page 5 134 Hospital accreditation guide
October-2016 2 = Satisfactory compliance when ≥ 80 % compliance with the standard or compliance is for four months before the first test or twelve months in the case of a three-year study. NA = Not applicable means that the standard/standard does not apply to the hospital. The overall hospital score is automatically calculated by the
software application using the average score (arithmetic mean) of all applicable subceps, that is, the sum of all values divided by the number of added values. If one or more chapters, standards and/or sub-standards do not apply in a given hospital, they shall be marked N/A. The evaluation guidelines apply a similar method to subdidissive
samples requiring conformity assessment. For example, if the observations are positive in ≥ 80 % of cases, if the interviewers give appropriate answers in ≥ 80 % or if the average positive results in personnel or medical records is ≥ 80 %, the below-standard result will be fully met. The Accreditation Decision Committee recommends one
of the following accreditation decisions: Accreditation will be granted when the hospital examined demonstrates overall acceptable compliance with all applicable standards during the initial (or re-accreditation) on-site examination and there are no safety issues for patients, staff or visitors. Accreditation will also be recommended if the
healthcare institution has successfully met all the requirements after the end of conditional accreditation and does not comply with any rules on other accreditation decisions. The decision to grant accreditation is not always simple. However, in some cases, the Accreditation Decision Committee may consider the need for more clarification
and/or review of follow-up on specific standards/areas of concern or non-compliance before reaching a consensus on the granting of accreditation. It will also give the hospital time to accept compliance. Scoring guidelines: � Overall score of 85% or higher and � All essential safety requirements comply with satisfactory requirements and
� No other issues of concern for the safety of patients, visitors or staff. Conditional accreditation: Conditional accreditation is granted when a hospital demonstrates measurable compliance with all applicable standards during an on-the-spot examination, but still does not meet the requirements for accredited status. The hospital is required
to develop a Standard Compliance Progress Report and then follow up the Focused Survey if required before changing the accreditation status. Non-compliant standards may include essential safety requirements and/or other standards/issues of safety concern employees or visitors. Scoring guidelines: � Overall score of 75% or higher
and less than 85% and/or � Some of the essential safety requirements (but not exceeding 25% of them) are not satisfactory. Initial Accreditation Refusal (PDA): Page 6 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide Oct-2016 Preliminary Denial of Accreditation (PDA) is a stage, not a final accreditation decision, that precedes a refusal of
accreditation. The purpose of enabling this stage is to devote additional time to review and/or appeal before deciding whether to refuse accreditation. This is due to one or more of the following reasons justifying the refusal of accreditation: � The presence of an imminent risk to the safety of patients, visitors or staff, which is observed by
CBAHI inspectors during an on-the-spot examination. � Significant non-compliance with accreditation standards during the on-the-spot examination. � Failure to provide timely testing requirements after conditional accreditation has been completed. � The hospital received conditional accreditation and underwent a check-up but still could
not meet the accreditation requirements. � There is reasonable evidence of fraud, plagiarism or falsified information related to the accreditation process. Falsification is defined as the production of any information (oral transmission or paper/electronic document) transmitted to the CBAHI by the applicant or an accredited healthcare
establishment by rewording, supplementing or deleting the content of the document without appropriate assignment. Plagiarism is seen by cbahi as a deliberate use of other original health care materials (not widely known) without acknowledging its source. In this case, the hospital is obliged to respond to the CBAHI by sending an official
explanatory letter within five working days of notification. � Refusal by the hospital to accept the research team and conduct a survey. In this case, the hospital will be denied accreditation in advance and will be excluded from the national accreditation programme. Refusal of accreditation: Results when a healthcare establishment
demonstrates a significant non-compliance with accreditation standards during an on-the-spot examination. This is also due to the fact that one or more other reasons leading to the initial refusal of accreditation have not been resolved. If the hospital is refused accreditation, it shall be prohibited to participate in the accreditation programme
for a period of six months, unless the Director-General of the CBAHI, for no reason, renances all or part of the waiting period. Scoring guidelines: � An overall score of less than 75% and/or � More than 25% of the essential safety requirements are not satisfactory. Special scoring notes � The selected standard group has been assigned
as basic safety requirements (ESR) marked with a round icon containing the letters ESR in the standards manual. All ESR should be accreditation of the hospital. If more than 25% of ESRs are partially or not met, the hospital will receive conditional accreditation. The hospital is required to develop a Standard Compliance Progress Report
and then follow up the Focused Survey if required before changing the accreditation status. � The criticality of non-compliant standards, i.e. the severity and integrity of the risk to patients, visitors or staff safety, has several levels. The most serious of these is when the inspector notes an imminent threat to the safety or quality of care.
Examples: About the Healthcare Provider enters the isolation plant without adequate personal protective equipment (PPE). 7. Page 7 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 about Expired catheter is used when inserting a central line or other invasive procedure. o The bare electric wire hangs without any protection. o An
incompatible blood sample is sent from the operating room during the operation. o The newborn is not properly identified. Where a CBAHI inspector notices an imminent threat related to standards or from the ESR, the head of the research team shall inform the hospital director and include the test results in the test report. As a result, the
hospital will be given a preliminary refusal of accreditation until the problem is resolved through a corrective action plan and possibly a targeted survey for verification. Hospital Responsibility Hospital Study Coordinator After the hospital has completed its application for examination, the hospital should select the person who will act as the
hospital's test coordinator to deal with the logistics of the survey visit. The hospital-appointed study coordinator will act as a liaison with the Department of Health Service Accreditation (HAD) and the head of the research team on the findings of the survey visit. Survey Team A list of survey team members, along with their biographies, will
be sent to the hospital before visiting the survey. The hospital should immediately contact the Health Service Accreditation Department (HAD) if any of the inspectors are deemed inappropriate due to a conflict of interest or other important reasons. Note: CBAHI cannot honor requests for specific inspectors for objectivity. Travel
Arrangement Hotel and flight reservations will be organized by CBAHI. All flights are booked the night before the test. A list of assigned inspectors, along with details of their flights and mobile phone numbers, will be sent to the hospital's examination coordinator before the examination. The hospital should arrange land transport from the
airport to the hotel. The hospital should decide how to transport team members between the hotel and the hospital each day and to any remote places they visit as part of the study. The head of the research team and the hospital study coordinator should determine where and when the team will be picked up or will meet at the hotel.
should arrange transportation from the hotel to the airport depending on the departure time of the inspectors. Employee engagement A well-conducted study requires important information from a wide range of employees to the deliberations of the research team. All members of the survey team interview different categories of employees
on different topics to ensure that the team has access to truly representative information related to the implementation of CBAHI standards from employees. The CBAHI's conflict of interest works to ensure the integrity and integrity of all companies run by employees working in the central office, as well as surveyors. In addition, all
healthcare facilities involved in CBAHI 8. Page 8 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide Oct-2016 accreditation process are required to refrain from any actual or potential activities or behavior that may cause a conflict of interest, including: � Proposing any fees, remuneration, gift or tip to CBAHI employees or inspectors in order to perform
their duties or activities related to surveys. � Hire or enter into contracts or establish any financial relationship with CBAHI employees or inspectors for the purpose of providing consulting or related services in any capacity, directly or through another party. This includes services provided in preparation for the study, assistance in the
preparation of self-assessment, conducting mock surveys, assistance in interpreting standards, and the like. All requests for consulting services using one of cbahi's colleagues are addressed to cbahi's central office. � Not to report to CBAHI any interests (including consultations) or to recruit relationships with one or more CBAHI
inspectors directly or through another party to which it is affiliated, at any time during the last three (3) years. Logistics hospitals survey should provide adequate logistics, which includes the following elements: � A work room that is large enough for survey team members to view documents and leave computers and binders. Use a desk
or table, access to electrical outlets and internet access. � a work room for group meetings and interviews with employees, as defined in the research programme. � Assign an equivalent for each surveyor who is responsible for the same specialty during the survey. Hospital observers When the hospital team includes an observer who
can represent a consulting firm or staff from other hospitals, the hospital must inform the CBAHI and obtain its official approval at least one week before the examination. Observers may not participate in research activities. CBAHI observers/mentors One or more observers or mentors may join the CBAHI research team as part of the
training process Cbahi observers and mentors will be included in the list of inspectors sent by the hospital accreditation department prior to the examination. 9. Page 9 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 CBAHI CBAHI Trial Process This section describes the different activities of the hospital survey. In order to better
understand the accreditation testing process, the activities related to the survey are divided into the following three sections in this guide: � Activities before the survey � Activities on the spot of the on-site survey � Activities after the survey Activities before the survey Registration for the study The accreditation process begins with the
selection of hospitals to be examined. Each year, cbahi selects the hospitals to be included in the accreditation program. CBAHI sends a registration letter to selected hospitals to begin the application process. Application for testing After the registration process is complete, the hospitals selected for the accreditation process must
complete the survey application form available on the CBAHI website. The form contains information about your organization and its facilities and services to create an object profile. The form is divided into sections with guidelines to clarify the information required for each section. Access to the e-application is provided by CBAHI to
planned hospitals. Encoded data can be saved in stages and updated as needed. The survey application form is completed as follows: � Visit www.cbahi.gov.sa/hsa � Enter your username and password � Fill in and submit a hospital demographic questionnaire � In the Survey Process menu, select Apply for a new survey by Select
survey type and date Not applicable chapters Update information about the hospital application are informed that the survey planning takes place according to the range of services that you fill out in the application form. If, after the application, the hospital changes significantly, the changes must be made to the application form within five
(5) working days of the change. Note: The requirement to update the application information includes updates to the hospital's primary contact persons to ensure a constant channel of communication with the hospital and facilitate when 10. Page 10 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 needed timely information about
possible updates to CBAHI accreditation policies or standards to interested facilities. Application for re-accreditation study Update of re-accreditation test should be completed by accredited hospitals. This re-examination update must be completed and submitted to cbahi twelve weeks before the expiry of the accreditation. Resources to
Assist Hospitals CBAHI will assign each hospital registered for the HAD accreditation coordinator survey, which will serve as the main contact between the hospital and the Health Care Accreditation Department (HAD). This person will coordinate research planning and will be available to the hospital to answer questions and clarify issues
related to the study process. To help hospitals prepare their tests, hospitals are offered the following measures: 1. CBAHI Standards Handbook All hospitals receive a copy of the standards after registering with CBAHI. This will make it easier for the hospital to better understand the requirements of standards as well as accreditation
policies. The standard manual is divided into three parts: � Part I -- Introduction and explanatory notes � Part II -- CBAHI accreditation policy � Part III - Accreditation standards for hospitals 2. Accreditation Process Guide The accreditation process guide provides additional useful information to help hospitals prepare for the survey. In
addition, it emphasizes self-assessment and current standards and continuous improvement of quality. Hospitals receive this guide after successfully registering with CBAHI. 3. Self-assessment tool (SAT) Successful self-assessment will provide valuable information that can be used to modify and improve hospital performance. After
receiving and processing the hospital's application, the hospital will receive electronic access to the Self-Examination Tool (SAT). The SAT will make it easier for the hospital to self-assess and continue its implementation progress. The SAT is fully explained in the accreditation maintenance section of this document as part of the post-
survey activities. 4. CBAHI Hospital Guidance Programmes (HOP) shall provide guidance programmes in different regions of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. It offers hospitals an introduction to standards and their implementation, accreditation policies, as well as the testing process to make the preparation of the survey a success. The
dates and places of the indicative programmes shall be communicated to hospitals in due time. 5. Mock poll 11. Page 11 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Some hospitals prefer to go for a mock survey, but this is subject to the availability of adequate resources in the CBAHI and the requirement of its operational
plans. Cbahi is therefore not obliged to respond to all incoming requests for examination. 6. The CBAHI consultation visit shall provide on-demand consultation visits. These visits are optional and depend on the availability of cbahi resources. Consultation visits provide a detailed explanation of one or more functions or areas covered by
the standards. 7. Requests for interpretation of CBAHI accreditation standards and policies shall respond to the desired interpretation of the existing standard or accreditation policy. Applications must be submitted in writing. Information on the submission of a written application is available on the CBAHI website. The person asking can fill
out the form to contact us. Composition of the survey team Each accreditation survey is adapted to the type, size and scope of services provided by the hospital. Cbahi is organising a surveying team to conduct an on-site survey to determine the hospital's compliance with standard requirements. The size and composition of the research



team shall be based on a thorough review of the following factors given in the test application: � Size of the respondents, on the basis of the average daily census; � the complexity of the services offered, including surgical services and anesthesia; � Does the facility have special care units, clinics or off-site locations. On the basis of the
above information, the CBAHI decides on the length of the on-the-spot examination and on the number and disciplines of inspectors. In a typical full hospital study, the study team will include seven (7) surveyors who will be at the facility for three or more days. One of these surveyors will be assigned as a team leader. Each hospital
research team consists of two teams as follows: � Core syndrome, consisting of three inspectors: administrator, nurse and doctor. � A specialist team consisting of four inspectors: a pharmacist, an infection control specialist, a laboratory specialist and a specialist in management and safety at the site. The CBAHI may require the
inspector(s) to undergo a limited on-the-spot examination if such an assessment is warranted in the CBAHI's assessment. This limited study focuses on specific regions identified by the CBAHI. Examples may include, but are not limited to, a specific problem, such as a complaint or sentinel event, and an assessment of changes made by
the hospital that were not available during the previous study. The research team and the duration of the study are determined by the CBAHI on a case-by-case basis. The scope of the study is limited to solving related issues. There is no established agenda. Survey team members Survey team members are experienced healthcare
professionals who have been trained as inspectors. Prior to the examination, inspectors shall review hospital-related information from the following information: � Application information � Mid-term self-evaluation and related corrective action plan 12. Page 12 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 � Required off-site documents
� Any other relevant documents identified by CBAHI These documents give inspectors the opportunity to verify that the facts contained in the hospital documents are in line with actual practice. These facts shall be taken into account when assessing the relevant cost-benefit standards. Each member of the research team is responsible for
a set of chapters and sometimes with several standards from other chapters in relation to their specialty. In general, surveyors are allocated to chapters as follows: � Leadership &amp; Quality Management Surveyor on Leadership (LD) about Human Resources (HR) about Management of Information (MOI) about Medical Records (MR)
about Quality Management and Patient Safety (QM) about Social Care Services (SC) about Patient and Family Rights (PFR) � Medical Surveyor about Medical Staff (MS) about Radiology Services (RD) about Physiotherapy Services (PT) about Respiratory Care Services (RS) about Dental Care (DN) � Nursing Inspectors about Dietetics
Services (DT) for Care (NR) on Patient and Family Education (PFE) � Chapters assessed jointly by medical and nursing inspectors about Providing Care (PC) about An) about Care Burn Care (BC) about Emergency Care (ER) about and delivery (L&amp;D) about Hemodialysis (HM) for Critical Care (IIA – NICU – PICU – CCU) o
Operating Room (OR) o Oncology and Radiotherapy (ORT) 13. Page 13 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide Oct-2016 � Medication Management Surveyor o Medication Management (MM) � Infection Control surveyor o Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) � Laboratory surveyor o Laboratory (LB) � Facility Management and
Safety surveyor o Facility Management and Safety (FMS) Survey Scheduling and Survey Agenda The Healthcare Accreditation Department (HAD) deals with all planning and research arrangements for research in cooperation with the relevant hospital(s). The information received from the hospital after completing the application form for
the study will guide the course of the survey. The programme of the visit shall reflect the activities to be carried out during the survey. CBAHI inspectors and hospital staff will take part in the activities. A research program was developed for a study that reflects a 3-day study that is the duration of most studies conducted by CBAHI.
Hospitals with a wider range of services and higher bed capacity (such as higher care hospitals and physically large facilities with multiple buildings and locations) can have a survey for 4 or 5 days with the corresponding program of the same duration. The Department of Health Accreditation (HAD) will provide the hospital with a testing
program at least three weeks (3) before the test. More information on standard agenda items can be found in Annex A. Please note that the difference in prayer time between regions of the Kingdom may affect the business lunch time research programme. For more information about hospital representatives and agenda item
requirements, see each activity described in detail in this guide. Planning and postponing surveys are described in detail in the accreditation policy section of the Standards Handbook. Self-Assessment Tool (SAT) The Self-Assessment Tool (SAT) has been developed to help hospitals measure their compliance with CBAHI standards,
maintain accreditation readiness status, and oversee the quality and safety of patient care. The tool is aimed at leadership working in the hospital. It is intended for use by hospital management, planners, hospital committee team members and other staff responsible for their facility's plans, policies and procedures. It is designed to
encourage participants to meet together and discuss compliance issues as well as non-compliance with CBAHI standards. The tool is expected to provide hospitals with the means to assess their plans, policies, procedures and capabilities in relation to current CBAHI standards. In addition, it provides an opportunity for members of the
management team to reflect on their progress, reflect on areas of improvement and focus their activities on improving relevant to risk management standards. CBAHI hopes that this tool will enable � Identify ing one's own strengths and weaknesses � Identifying and moving forward areas of improvement 14. Page 14 of the 134 October-
2016 Hospital Accreditation Guide � Clearer understanding of issues that are of interest to CBAHI � Export data for analysis and evaluation by CBAHI How this self-assessment tool is constructed SAT aims to guide the user through all CBAHI hospital accreditation standards. This tool aims to take into account all the standards set for
chapters that are parallel to the CBAHI standards manual. The tool allows users to track specific planning and response issues that their hospital has addressed. Sat contains several sections within each chapter: � A standard section that contains a standard with related subseas, taken from the current CBAHI standards manual. � An
activity section containing the activity (and related activities, if applicable) that will be used to assess this non-compliance. � A section of the document description containing the name and description of the document required by this sub-standard (if applicable). � The scoring section contains points to be taken into account when
reflecting on a non-compliance statement. � The comments box provides space for recording compliance assessment results, highlighting strengths and weaknesses, and documenting an improvement plan. How often should self-assessment be carried out? CBAHI accreditation policy requires hospitals to carry out self-assessment in
preparation for the initial examination and midway through the accreditation cycle of an accredited hospital, i.e. when preparing for a preliminary SAT examination, facilitates the process of assessing the hospital's readiness for accreditation and assists the hospital in preparing for the study. o All registered hospitals in the CBAHI should
carry out self-assessment and submit to CBAHI within 3 months of being notified of their entry in the CBAHI visit plan this year. o In order to be eligible for a visit to the CBAHI, you must have a SAT score of 70% or more and all ESR's are in full compliance. o If the SAT score below 70% and/or ESR are not fully compliant, the hospital will
not be entitled to visit cbahi temporarily to resadsubmitted the SAT again after more than 3 months to reassess their readiness and a visit to the hospital will be undertaken after the deadline. � Three months before the start of the accreditation cycle (fifteen months after accreditation is granted), each accredited hospital will be notified of
the appropriate time to submit the satu. The hospital has three months to carry out and submit its own assessment. The hospital is obliged to send cbahi its own assessment together with an action plan for standards that do not fully comply. The cost-benefit requirements for mid-term self-evaluation are described in detail in the
Accreditation Policies section of the standard manual. CBAHI believes that is an important part of the process of improving the hospital and continuous activity in the hospital is recommended. It is recommended that hospitals carry out self-assessment more frequently (e.g. quarterly) to ensure continuous compliance, to look at overtime
progress and, consequently, to improve the quality and safety of services provided. How to use this tool There are three-point classification scales that ask where the hospital is in relation to the underlying issues. Hospital staff shall record which hospital standards do not have sufficient compliance, partial compliance or satisfactory
compliance. Anyone below the standard is scored from 0-2, where 15. Page 15 134 Hospital accreditation guide October-2016 0 = insufficient compliance, 1 = partial compliance and 2 = satisfactory compliance. Some standards may not apply to your hospital. These standards should be marked as NA = Not applicable. Classification
scales are expected to help you determine where to focus your efforts on improvement. Repeating self-esteem, classification scales can also help monitor progress made over time. Self-assessment results in the compilation of compliance reports. These reports are then used to identify areas of non-compliance as well as other
opportunities for improvement. Initializing and maintaining improvement steps are most effective when they are planned and implemented across your organization. Hospital directors shall work with relevant staff to prioritise, plan and implement corrective action plans that cover all identified non-compliant areas. The Action Plan should set
out all non-compliant standards, required interventions with specific deadlines, responsible staff and, where appropriate, monitoring measures to ensure the sustainability of the interventions implemented. These plans, implemented and routinely monitored, contribute to proper compliance with standards and consequently to the provision
of high-quality care. How hospitals can access the SAT self-service tool is freely available on the hospital portal for use. After registration, the hospital receives the user name and password that are used to download the tool. This section is intended for users responsible for self-administration and completion of online self-incene. Provides
step-by-step instructions on how to complete a task. Self-assessment is an online program that provides features for: • Entering self-assessment results • Sending surveys to respondents to supplement appearance may vary in other environments. If you need further assistance, contact your system administrator at had@cbahi.gov.sa
Online Self-Service Requirements, it's best to check in the latest Internet Explorer or Google Chrome. Minimum system requirements include: How to log in and use • visit o Enter your username and password • Select the Self-Judge Tool from the main menu. Main. Fill out the self-assessment application form � CBAHI will then approve
the self-assessment application form and an email will be sent to the facility with information about the approved self-assessment record • Set N/A chapters • Click the link to the transaction name in the Transaction column to start self-assessment. � You will need to specify a SAT inspector for each speciality. � After sending the
surveyor's data for each specialty to the e-mail provided by you, an e-mail will be sent with the user name and password for each of the 16 specialties. Page 16 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 � The assigned surveyor can now start scoring his own domain by logging into: with his username and password in an email. �
Upon completion of each inspector for each speciality, the FINALIZE &amp; SUBMIT button on the same line with the same transaction will be enabled – this means that all items that can be rooted have been evaluated and can now be submitted to CBAHI � Click FINALIZE &amp; SUBMIT and click OK to submit your Self-Assessment �
Cbahi will receive an email asking you to submit a SAT application. 17. Page 17 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Off-site Operations Off-site Research Activities Off-site Hospital, to be examined on-site, sends a list of required off-site documents, listed below, for off-site review by surveyors at least two (2) weeks
before the date of the on-site survey. The list shall be transmitted, in the form of a signed and scanned PDF document, to the Department of Health Accreditation (HAD). List of policies to be sent before the # Standards survey related to document name 1. Policy for the development and maintenance of policy LD.20 2. Medical Records
Documentation Policy MR.5 3. Confidentiality, security and integrity of PFR.7, MOI.6 4. management of committee LD.9 5. Delegation policy ld.17 6. Strategic Plan LD.11.2, LD.11.3, LD.12.1, LD.12.2, LD.12.3, LD.12.4, LD.12.5, LD.12.6, LD.12.7, LD.15.1, LD.15.2, LD.15.3, LD.15.4, LD.15.5, LD.15.6, LD.15.11 7. Contract Services Policy
LD.21, IPC.1 8. Job description policy HR.3 9. Rules for the management of personal files HR.4 10. Trial Period Hr.8 Evaluation Policy 11. Principles for regular evaluation of HR results.9 12. Safe Disposal of Medical Wastes Policy LD.23, IPC.26 13. Medical staff regulations MS.1.1, MS.1.2, MS.1.3, MS.1.4, MS.1.5, MS.1.6 14.
Multidisciplinary drug management plan MM.4.1 15. Hospital preparation MM.8.1 16. Structure of pharmacy organization MM.2.1 17. Scope of pharmacy services LD.28.2 18. Safety of building management plan FMS.1.1.1 19. Safety management plan FMS.1.1.2 20. Life/fire management plan FMS.1.1.6 21. Internal disaster management
plan FMS.1.1.5 22. External management plan fms.1.1.4 23. Hazardous materials and waste management plan FMS.1.1.3 24. Medical equipment management plan. Medical. 25. Management plan for a municipal enterprise. FMS.1.1.8 26. Civil Defense License/Assessment Report along with corrective action plan. FMS.4.1, FMS.4.2 27.
Statutes of the Safety Committee FMS.3.1, FMS.3.2, FMS.3.3 28. Carrying out construction/repair/demolition works (if applicable) FMS.5.1 18. Page 18 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Role of visiting team leader: The responsibilities of the team leader include, but are not limited to: � Read the hospital profile submitted. �
Review the hospital's website (if any) for additional information related to the study. � Ensure all logistical arrangements for the survey visit by communicating with the HAD accreditation coordinator. � Coordination with the hospital visit coordinator to finalise the application of the hospital chapter. � Coordination with the hospital visit
coordinator to finalise the research programme. � Explain the purpose of the survey visit to healthcare leaders. � Ensure that the agenda is respected in accordance with the activities allocated. � Deal with any conflicts between surveyors and/or the hospital. � Before reviewing, please consult your hospital visit coordinator to see the
required medical records and personnel records. � Coordinate and arrange a new session as needed. 19. Page 19 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 On-the-spot testing activities Understanding of organisation and conformity assessment shall be carried out through a number of activities set out in the research programme.
The examination shall begin with an opening conference followed by an overview of the document sessions. During the on-site examination, on-site tours and visits to wards/units where inspectors comply with standards, interview staff and examine the patient's open medical records and additional documents are also carried out. It then
reviews the selected sample of closed medical records as well as survey team arrival personal files � Inspectors arrive at the hospital early enough to start survey activities in a timely manner in accordance with the research programme. Upon arrival, inspectors will present their CBAHI identification. � Inspectors will meet in a designated
room provided by the hospital. Surveyor planning session: � Only inspectors participate in this meeting, which will include the following activities: � Present the purpose of this meeting &amp; survey. � Introducing team members. � Discuss the schedule of surveys. � Overview of the list of departments/units/areas/programmes/services
in the organisation (range of services). � Review the organization chart and organization map, including items from the hospital demographic date and hospital website (if any). � Overview of the list of discharged patients (diagnosed). � Preparing for the inaugural conference. � An overview of the roles of hospital observers (if exist). �
Work with hospital directors to obtain permission for fms chapter photos (if required). � The review does not concern chapters/standards (if any). � The team leader should ask his/her colleagues from the following persons: &amp; interact with them. o Required documents, personnel files &amp; medical records. o Report significant
issues or adverse events to the Visit Team Leader (VTL). o Scoring guideline. o Security of laptop information. o The importance of communication between team members. o Time management. o Keep track of the information provided and keep an open mind. 20. Page 20 of the 134 October-2016 Hospital Accreditation Guide on Treat
all information provided by other team members with confidence during the review. o Timely data entry. o Daily team meetings (time &amp; place). o Strengths &amp; areas to improve. o Required materials for the conference. Opening conference objectives � Explaining the scope of the survey and what is expected of the hospital during
the survey. � Focus inspectors on hospital structure, scope of services, staff, mission and vision. � To officially start an on-site survey. Participants � From CBAHI: Entire research team � From hospital: may include a hospital director with a medical director about a nursing director with an administrative director about the Director of
Quality Improvement with the equivalent of logistics inspectors � a work room that is large enough to accommodate all participants with data. Agenda: � The team leader will introduce members of the survey team. � Hospital management will introduce: o Scope of hospital services o Highlight initiatives to improve the health of the
hospital. o Equivalent inspectors to facilitate the smooth flow of the test process. The team leader may: � Discuss any changes to the agenda with hospital directors. 21. Page 21 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 � Request for a brief meeting with the hospital director or medical director to further clarify the scope of activities
that were questionable. � Clarify any misunderstandings regarding certain possibilities of use and scope of services with hospital directors. Overview of document objectives � Assessment of compliance with standards to be demonstrated in written documents. Participants � From CBAHI: Entire survey team � From the hospital: Staff
who are familiar with the documents of the Hospital Logistics � A work room that houses surveyors along with staff familiar with the hospital documents. Procedures � The documents to be reviewed include, inter alia, manuals, plans, minutes of meetings and quality indicators. The required documents for review must be up-to-date and
approved by the relevant leaders. � In order to facilitate the review of documents, the documents required for review during the on-the-spot review session of the survey documents must be available at the time of the examination. The hospital is to arrange the required documents in binders for easy access. The hospital is obliged to
organize the documents required for review for each surveyor in a separate binder. Binders should be accordance with the list set out in this Guide in Annex B. may request additional documents for review during the survey. � The hospital notes that whenever a standard or substandard as demonstrated in the CBAHI Standards
Handbook requires a policy and procedure, the hospital shall prepare the required policy and procedure for the on-the-spot review of the examination documents listed below, regardless of whether it is specified in the list of required documents. � When the hospital decides to present the required documents electronically, the hospital
should provide the printer for use in case the inspector requires a paper copy of any document. � It is very pleased that the staff accompanying the inspector (i.e. the surveyor's equivalent) are oriented towards document reconciliation. Surveyors Business Lunch: � Only inspectors participate in this meeting, which will include the following
activities: o The survey team presents its findings with a particular focus on network elements. o Team members may ask colleagues from other departments to assess/check questionable issues related to their specialty. 22. Page 22 of the 134 October-2016 Hospital Accreditation Guide about team members to present any
serious/significant problem meeting during the study. o Team members report time management difficulties encountered. o Team members to explain any overlapping issues. o Team members present their next survey activities. Inspectors at the end of the day: � The meeting is attended only by inspectors who will participate in the
following activities: o Team members who will present the elements for the presentation during the summary session. o Team members will present points for possible discussion at upcoming committee meetings. o Team members present their survey activities the next day. Inspectors Debriefing There should be no surprises in the test
report, as inspectors will already raise any issues and the hospital is up to date with the results. During the examination, inspectors maintain constant communication with their hospital counterparts. This happens informally as questions arise. Inspectors shall present their findings to their counterparts for discussion and clarification. This
allows for direct face-to-face interaction with surveyors, allows the hospital to explain or explain possible discrepancies or compliance problems, and allows for consultation and education. In addition, the daily summary and the closing conference, at the end of the study, allow hospitals to challenge these shortcomings. Finally, the hospital
will review the draft exit report for feedback or correct any factual issues as a step before making an accreditation decision. Medical Records Review (Closed and Open) Objectives � Collection of information on compliance, require medical records. � Evaluation of care processes provided to patients. Participants � From CBAHI: Entire
survey team except FMS &amp; LD Surveyors. � From hospital: W W personnel familiar with the content of the medical records. Logistics � Closed medical records are checked in the same work room that was used during the document review session. � Open medical records are checked during unit visits. Procedures 23. Page 23 of
the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 � Inspectors will use both closed and open medical records. While closed records determine current practice and the frequency of unsusfected practice, open patient records reflect the services provided during the study. Standards requiring medical records can be found in Annex C. �
The selection of closed medical records for review is based on hospital services and all available sources of information in the run-up to the study, such as best diagnoses and procedures and patient discharge lists. The open medical records for review are selected from the list of active records provided by the hospital. Selection criteria �
A review of a doctor's closed medical records for a sample of medical records will be requested during the period of review (4 months before the first accreditation cycle and 1 year for subsequent accreditation cycles). Dental case with high-risk procedure 2. Surgery patient day 3. Two patients were taken to another hospital 4. The two
main patients of surgery 5. Two emergency patients with multiple consultations 6. Patient IOM 7. Patient NICU 8. Patient CCU 9. Two patients with hemodiamisis 10. Two patients with outpatient visits 11. Two patients with physiotherapy referred to in hospital 12. Patients involved in a serious incident 13. Two interventional radiology
procedures to check both RD and sedation standards. If intervention RD does not apply, ask for sedation files � The laboratory inspector will review (20) the closed MR; o Five with a history of therapeutic phlebotomy/aferesis o Five with a history of blood transfusion about Five with a history of surgical pathology tests � Examination of
closed nursing medical records o A sample of medical records will be taken within the back period for the study (4 months before the first accreditation cycle and 1 year for subsequent accreditation cycles). Two patients transferred to other organizations 3. Two surgical patients 4. Two sedation discharge patients directly home after
surgery 5. Two patients refused treatment 24. Page 24 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 6. Two IOM 7 patients. Two patients of CCU 8. Two patients delivery 9. Two patients at dietary risk 10. Two patients receiving a therapeutic diet Staff Files Review Goals � Assessment of human resources standards such as
staffing, recruitment, qualifications job descriptions, positions, education and staff assessment. Participants � From CBAHI: The entire survey team. � From the hospital: At the hospital's discretion, staff familiar with the contents of the personal file. Logistics � Staff files are checked in the same work room that was used during the
document review session. Procedures � Hospitals must prepare the requested personnel files (listed below, as well as files randomly selected during the examination) before the personal file review session. � Inspectors will provide the hospital with a randomly selected list of personal files that will be reviewed during the session. The
choice may include, but is not limited to, medical and administrative staff, new staff, nurses, technicians and contractors. Standards requiring review of personal files are set out in Annex D. � Since a hospital may have more than one place to carry out the processes assessed, the hospital should direct inspectors in different ways of
documenting them. Hospitals are encouraged to submit the necessary documentation in one place to ensure the comprehensiveness of personal data and hospital employment history. These issues should be clarified before the start of the session. � To facilitate the review of personnel records, hospitals are required to ensure the
availability of the following elements, where applicable, in personal files: - Educational certificates - Orientation and education - License and registration - Job description - Performance assessment - Certificates of clinical staff - Privatization of medical staff 25. Page 25 of 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Required staff files
LD &amp; QM Surveyor � Hospital Director � Head of Medical Department � Finance Director � Quality Director � HR Director � Director of Medical Records Staff � Clinical Records Staff � Part-time Department Manager � Head of Social Care Department � Head of Social Care � Social Staff � Patient Safety Staff � Randomly
selected files: o Contract worker about New Hire o Admin Staff o Medical staff o MD Surveyor nursing staff � Medical Director � Ob/GYN Head � Anaesthesia Manager � Head or � ICU Manager � PICU Manager � NICU Manager � CCU Head � Head of Hemodialysis � ER Head � Head of Radiology � Head of Burns Department �
Head of Oncology &amp; Department Radiotherapy � Head of Respiratory Therapy � Head of Physiotherapy � Head of Dental Department � : o A doctor who performs a sedation about an anesthesiologist about a psychiatrist about hemodialysis doctor about hemodialysis nurse o ER doctor o ER Nurse o ICU doctor about PICU doctor
26. Page 26 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide Oct-2016 about NICU physician o CCU physician o OB/GYN physician about Burn Unit physician o Oncology physician o Respiratory Therapist o Respiratory Therapist o Dentist Technician o New hire NR Surveyor � Nursing � Deputy nursing director � Nurse involved in restraint �
Nursing assistant � Nurse manager � � nurse manager � CCU nurse manager � NURSE MANAGER OB/GYN � ORT nurse manager � Head of haemodialysis nurse � ER nurse manager � Head of nurse tanning unit � Randomly selected files: o Nurse involved in sedation for ICU nurse for PICU nurse about CCU nurse o CCU nurse
o OB/OB/Nurse GYN o Midwives o Neonatal Nurse about Nurse Hemodialysis o Nurse ER o Nurse Unit about Nurse Burns about DIETARY NURSE about Dietitian about New Employee MM Surveyor � Pharmacy Director � Pharmacy Quality Coordinator � IV Pharmacist � IV � Technician Pharmacist TPN � Technician TPN 27. Page
27 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide Oct-2016 � Chemotherapy Pharmacist � Chemotherapy Techniques � Pharmacist Drug Information � Randomly Selected Files: About Nurse Component Sterile Products About Nurse Administration Of Medicines About Selected Personnel pharmacy o New employee IC Surveyor � IC �
Director of IC Practitioners � CSSD Supervisor � CSSD staff � Randomly selected files: o Contracted employee about Sample From Hospital o New Hire LB Surveyor � heads sections � Laboratory technicians � Blood bank technicians � POCT technicians � Randomly selected files: o POCT personnel o Contract worker o New FMS
Surveyor employee � FMS Director � Safety Officer � Nuclear material handling personnel � Security personnel � Construction personnel � Caregiver shop � Biomedical Engineer � Biomedical Engineer � Maintenance Engineer � SFDA Liaison Officer � HVAC System Maintenance Engineer � Water System Maintenance
Engineer/Technician � PMG/Technik Maintenance Engineer � Randomly selected files : o Maintenance staff 28. Page 28 of the 134 October-2016 Hospital Accreditation Guide about Nursing Staff is about a Contracted Employee at New Hire 29. Page 29 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Facility Tour and Unit Visits
Goals � Interview with staff to evaluate their education on standards. � compliance with the implementation of standards and ensuring their application, e.g. � Examination of open medical records in areas of patient care. � Review additional documents in relevant departments/services, e.g. � Conducting interviews with patients.
Participants � From CBAHI: Entire survey team � From hospital: Staff and management involved in patient care or other services in the visited area. Logistics � Hospitals should appoint an equivalent surveyor for each surveyor to lead the surveyor to different research centres. Procedures � During this activity, the surveyor moves
around the hospital and visits all areas of the hospital that affect the provision of care and services. From the hospital are interrogated, the facilities are observed, and records are checked to ensure compliance with certain standards. This activity also includes a tour of the facility to review infection control and management of facilities and
Security. � Inspectors shall identify units, departments and units areas to be visited during the survey process. � Inspectors shall collect information at all times during visits to the ward with minimal disruption to the day-to-day operations of the hospital under examination. � Hospitals are expected to be present in their key centres when
visiting a given region. In addition, inspectors may, if necessary, apply to a specific category of staff. � Specialist visits and a tour of the site are also included in this activity. Inspectors will interrogate those responsible for the management of the following departments/committees, in addition to reviewing related documents in their
departments. Areas/departments visited by surveyors during specialist visits include: � Laboratory (Chapter LB): Laboratory department. � Pharmacy (Chapter MM): pharmacy, clinics and any other area where the drug may exist. � Facility management and safety (FMS chapter): roof, kitchen, laundry, generator, electrical room, medical
gas room, workshops, main shop, reverse osmosis plant, biomedical workshop, treatment room, central sterilization, patient care rooms, bathrooms, waste 30. Page 30 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 collection rooms, staircases, corridors, main entrances, evacuation exits, solitary schools, ambulances and nursing
stations. � Infection control (IPC chapter): operating rooms, central sterilization, kitchen, infection control unit, isolation rooms, staff clinic, laundry room, dental clinic and other areas that can be used by patients. 31. Page 31 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 CBAHI SURVEY/MEETINGS AND COMMITTEES: No .
Place of Activity/Room Set-up Day Duration President 1. 1 day Surveyor session planning Conference Style Room 1 day 30 minutes VTL 2. Opening conference hospital auditorium 1 day 30 minutes VTL 3. Surveyors Business Lunch U Shape 1 day 60 minutes VTL 4. 1 day Surveyors End of day Meeting Conference Room 1 day 60
minutes VTL 5. 2nd Day Surveyor Session Planning Conference Style Room 2nd Day 30 minutes VTL 6. 2nd Day Surveyors Debriefing Hospital Auditorium 2nd Day 30 minutes VTL 7. 2nd Day Surveyors' Business Lunch U Shape8 2nd Day 60 minutes VTL 8. 2nd Day Surveyors End of Day Meeting Conference Room 2nd Day 60
minutes VTL 9. Quality Planning Interview Conference Room 2nd Day 30 minutes LD 10. Quality Management Interview (Data Management Session) Conference Room 2nd Day 90 minutes LD 11. Planning for Pharmacy and Therapy Committee Interview Conference Style Room 2nd Day 15 minutes MM 12. Pharmacy and Therapy
Committee Interview Conference Style Room 2nd Day 45 minutes MM 13. Environmental Safety Planning Committee Interview Conference Room Style 2nd Day 15 minutes FMS 14. Environmental Safety Interview Conference Style Room 2nd Day 45 minutes FMS 15. Infection planning Control Interview Conference Style Room 2nd Day
15 minutes IPC 16. Infect Infect Committee Interview Conference Style Room 2nd Day 45 minutes IPC 17. Contract Scheduling Review Conference Style Room 2nd Day 15 minutes IPC or FMS 18. Contracts Review Conference Style Room 2nd Day 45 minutes IPC or FMS 19. 3rd Day Surveyor Session Planning Conference Style Room
3rd Day 30 minutes VTL 20. 3rd Day Surveyors' Business Lunch U Shape 3rd Day 60 minutes VTL 21. Planning Executive Leadership Interview Conference Style Room 3rd Day 30 minutes VTL 32. Page 32 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 22. Executive Leadership Interview Conference Style Room 3rd Day 60
minutes VTL 23. Exit Conference Hospital Auditorium 3rd Day 30 minutes VTL 33. Page 33 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Executive Leadership Interview Session Aim: � Explain and discuss the findings encountered during the study. � The survey team may also examine management support for various
functions within the organisation by forwarding, for an executive interview session, patient and family rights survey activities, hospital committee results and department improvement projects. Participants: CBAHI: � Entire survey team. Hospital: 1. Representative of the Governing Body 2. Hospital Director 3. Medical Director 4. Chief
Operating Officer 5. Director of Nursing 6. Quality 7. Others may be invited as needed (VTL will ifor hpspita; QM Duration: 60 minutes Schedule: Will take place on the third day of the survey, before compiling the exit report. Interview Planning Surveyor: The survey team must conduct a pre-interview planning session to arrange questions
and/or explanation in logical order. VTL should notify the team to: 1. Link your questions to survey activities 2. Have clear and specific questions without unnecessary/long introduction. 3. You should not go towards making your final findings. 4. If necessary, address your question to a specific panel member 5. Manage your time correctly
and use polite gestures to stop your counterparts from expanding. Interview session program: 1. Introduction; The VTL iterates the objectives of the qualifying session and presents the 34th Page 34 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 2. Discussion; Members of the survey team who submitted (their) survey activities per
session will take turns present their questions/inquiries according to the agreed sequence. 3. Closure; The VTL closes the meeting by specifying the remaining activities on the research agenda, convening the expected time of exit conference 35. Page 35 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide Oct-2016 Quality and Patient Safety Committee
and Data Management Session Aim: To have an overview on the hospital-wide quality improvement and patient safety program, including how data and information are managed and communicated to end users to better hospital services. Participants: Current members of the committee with a minimum number of accordance with the
terms of use. According to the available specialties in the hospital, the least required number of participants is: 1. Chairman of the committee 2. Quality 3. Medical Director 4. Director of Nursing 5. Risk Manager 6. Medical Records Manager 7. Health Healthcare Information System Manager 8. Other specialties QI designerees as per
hospital 3 - 5 main services 9. Operations/logistics representative 10. One team project (team leader and team member) Duration: 90 minutes (30 minutes to review related documents + 60 minutes of interactive discussion) Schedule: Will take place on the second day of the survey. Avoid overlapping with other meetings to increase
member attendance. Agenda: 1. Introduction 2. Presentation of the hospital on improving the quality and program of patient safety to include: a. QI program structure b. QI flow (as integrated with other wide-width programs) c. Highlight improvement project d. The process of monitoring performance indicators e. Reports on key
performance indicators submitted to managing authority f. Risk management initiatives and data trends g. Manage data and information processes and. Information needs assessment process ii. Information management structure (iii) Education and training in data management iv. Flow and manage data and reports 3. Open discussion
between the surveyor and a representative of the hospital. 4. Other topics may be discussed and discussed on the basis of the findings of surveyors during a visit to the hospital. Required documents: The hospital is required to provide documentation related to the quality improvement programme, patient safety initiatives, risk
management programme and activities, data and information management process and improvement projects present during this session. These may include, but are not limited to: 1. The terms of office of the Quality Improvement Committee, the Quality Improvement Team 2. List of members of the Committee. 36. Page 36 of the 134
Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 3. Minutes of meetings during the monitoring period. 4. Indicators for monitoring managerial and clinical performance 5. Patient safety indicators. 6. Projects or improvement programmes (may include a list of projects and teams, if available) 7. Improvement activities based on information
resulting from data analysis 8. Risk Management Programme 9. Patient Safety Program 10. Reports on key performance indicators submitted to the managing authority 11. Incident reporting system and data trends 12. Annual review of the committee's results 13. Information needs assessment process and report 14. Information
management activities, education and reports 37. Page 37 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Infection Prevention and Control Committee Interview Aim: � To have an overview prevention and control of infections and ensure its implementation in hospital as a multidisciplinary process. � Discuss the committee's role in
monitoring and supporting the IPC programme. Participants: � � Infection control inspector. � Hospital: Current committee members with a minimum number to meet the quorum according to their terms of use. According to the available specialties in the hospital, the least required number of participants is: 1. Chairman of the committee
2. Infection Control 3. Infection Control Practitioner 4. Director of Nursing 5. Consultant in infectious diseases 6. Other specialties according to the main hospital services Duration: 60 minutes (15 min. to review related documents + 45 Min. Interactive Discussion) Schedule: It will take place in the late afternoon on the second day of the
study. Avoid overlapping sessions on quality and data or other meetings to increase membership attendance. Agenda: 1. Introduction 2. Discussion on the essential role of the committee and its results 3. Overview of required documents 4. Other topics can be discussed and discussed on the basis of the findings of surveyors during a visit
to the hospital. Required documents: The hospital is required to provide documentation at the IC 1 review session. Terms of delegation of the IC Committee. 2. List of members of the Committee. 3. Minutes of meetings. 4. Annual report of the Commission 5. Supervisory report 38. Page 38 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide Oct-2016
Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee Interview Aim: � To review the drug management program and ensure its implementation in the hospital as a multidisciplinary process. � Discuss the committee's role in monitoring and supporting the drug management programme. Participants: � CBAHI: Drug Management Inspector. � Hospital:
Current committee members with a minimum number to meet the quorum according to their terms of use. According to the available specialties in the hospital, the least required number of participants is: 1. Chairman of the committee 2. Pharmacy Director 3. Director of Nursing 4. Consultant in infectious diseases 5. Consultant in internal
medicine 6. Surgery Consultant 7. Paediatric consultant 8. Consultant Ob/Gyn 9. Other specialties, as for the main hospital services 10. Logistics representative Duration: 60 minutes (15 min. for review of related documents + 45 min. Interactive Discussion) Schedule: It will take place in the afternoon on the second day of the survey.
Avoid overlapping sessions on quality and data or other meetings to increase membership attendance. Agenda: 1. Introduction 2. Discussion on the essential role of the committee and its results 3. Overview of required documents 4. Other topics can be discussed and discussed on the basis of the findings of surveyors during a visit to the
hospital. Required documents: The hospital is required to provide documentation at the P&amp;T 1 review session. Terms of delegation of the P&amp;T. 2 Committee. List of members of the Committee. 3. Minutes of the meetings of the last twelve months. 4. Formula of the drug. 5. Relevant indicators (e.g. drug use review reports) 39.
Page 39 of 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Environmental Safety Committee Objective: � To have an overview of how the hospital manages its facilities and ensures the safety of its staff, patients and visitors at all times. � Discuss the activities of the Safety Committee and the optimal use of its functions in improving the
safe working and care environment in the hospital. Participants: � CBAHI: Facility Management and Safety Inspector (FMS). � Hospital: Current committee members with a minimum number to meet the quorum in accordance with the terms of office and in accordance with the available specialties in the hospital, it should include at least
twelve (12) members: 1. Director of Biomedical Engineering 2. Cleaning Manager 3. Infection control representative 4. Laboratory representative 5. Medical staff (E.R) 6. Non-Medical Maintenance Director 7. Nursing Director 8. Quality Director 9. Radiation safety officer 10. Risk Manager 11. Security 12. Security Officer Duration: 60
minutes (15 min. to review related documents + 45 minutes of interactive discussion) Schedule: Will take place in the afternoon of the second day of the survey. Avoid overlapping with other meetings to increase member attendance. Agenda: 1. Introduction 2. Discussion on the role of the committee and its results 3. Discussion on the
required programmes 4. Discussion on the process of managing the risks associated with hospital and environmental risks 5. Other topics can be discussed and discussed on the basis of the findings of surveyors during a visit to the hospital. Required documents: The hospital is required to submit documentation related to the safety
committee. These may include, inter alia: 1. The terms of office of the Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use 2. List of members of the Committee. 3. Agenda and minutes of the meeting approved by the director of the hospital. 4. Attendance card. 5. Reports of tours on safety at the property. 6. Corrective and preventive action
plans and budgeting for long-term modernisation and replacement have resulted from tours of facilities. 40. Page 40 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 7. Instance reports (OVRs) related to the FMS program with an appropriate action plan to avoid repeated repetitions. Contracted Services Interview Session Aim: � To
have an overview of how contracted and contracted services are planned, monitored, managed and improved at the hospital. � Discuss the role of stakeholders in the hospital in ensuring the level of safety and quality of outsourced services and contracts. Participants: � CBAHI: Facilities Management and Safety (FMS) and Infection
Control Inspectors. � Hospital: Hospital unit responsible for establishing and monitoring commissioned and outsourced service leaders, including: 1. hospital director or his/her manager 2. Hospital operations manager or equivalent 3. Head of administrative and financial department or equivalent 4. Infection control representative 5.
Laboratory representative 6. non-doctoral maintenance or equivalent 7. Head of biomedical engineering or equivalent 8. Support service manager (cleaning, washing and pest control – if outsourced) 9. 9. (if outsourced) 10. Representative of nursing administration 11. Risk Manager Duration: 60 minutes (15 min. to review related
documents + 45 minutes of interactive discussion) Schedule: Will take place in the afternoon of the second day of the survey. Avoid overlapping with other meetings to increase member attendance. Agenda: 1. Introduction 2. Presentation of the hospital to take into account the following outline regarding the related standard requirements:
h. Number of services/contracts contracted and. List of contract companies (on and off-site) The selection processes of the company k. Commissioned and contracted service performance monitoring tools and process l. Roles and responsibilities in monitoring contract services m. Outsourced/contracted service performance monitoring
reports and n-flow processes. Example of performance monitoring reports for outsourced/outsourced services. A sample of the actions taken by the hospital management on the basis of the monitoring reports of the contract p. Risk management process associated with a company with unsatisfactory q compliance. New employees
screening and immunization process for employees employed laying. Contract renewal process 41. Page 41 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 p. Contracts for the management of construction and renovation works t. Open Discussion 3. Other topics can be discussed and discussed on the basis of the findings of
surveyors during a visit to the hospital. Required documents: The hospital is required to submit documentation related to the safety committee. These may include, but are not limited to: 1. Policies and procedures to ensure the quality and safety of all services that have been contracted, including company/service selection criteria. 2.
Rules and procedures indicating how all services that have been contracted 3 are tracked and monitored. Sample Contract 4. List of laws and regulations applicable to the scope of the services covered by the contract (e.g. provisions on the disposal of medical waste). 5. Number of extended contracts and contracts that have been
interrupted. 6. New screening and vaccination process for contract staff. 7. Contract for the provision of laboratory services (if outsourced). 8. Contracts for the management of construction and repair works. 9. Agent or Contractor Repair Policy. 10. Evidence of adverse effects on the reporting of medical materials. 11. Corrective and
preventive action plans and budgeting of long-term modernisation and replacement resulted from the results of monitoring of contracted services. 12. Occurrence variance reports (OVRs) related to the contracted services program with an appropriate action plan to avoid recurrence. 42. Page 42 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide
October-2016 Report preparation session (before the exit conference) � Only inspectors participate in this meeting, which will cover the following activities: Objectives � preliminary exit report that can be made available to the hospital at the end of the on-site survey � Providing the hospital with possible challenges and areas for
improvement � Providing the hospital with a list of which require immediate leadership attention. Participants � From CBAHI: The entire survey team. Logistics � A work room that can accommodate all inspectors together Procedures � Once the evaluation of all sub-standards has been completed as part of the on-site evaluation, the
entire team must integrate its findings into a single report that will be made available to the hospital upon completion of the on-site examination. � The Leader of the Visit team (VTL) is responsible for ensuring the integration of sub-recommendations and recommendations that are evaluated by more than one inspector to ensure the
accuracy and reliability of the initial report. Conference closing objectives � Provide the hospital with a preliminary review of the results of the study. � Enable the hospital to clarify or clarify any discrepancies or compliance problems. � Provide leaders with strengths and areas in the hospital to improve. Participants � From CBAHI: Whole
team studied � From the hospital: The main medical and administrative staff of the hospital. Different patients from the Hospital (especially those at supervisory level) are encouraged to participate in this session. Logistics � A work room that is large enough to accommodate all participants. Procedures � Upon completion of the on-the-
spot examination, after final data have been collected, inspectors shall organise a closing conference setting out the key findings and areas of the hospital to be improved. The exit report will be forwarded to the hospital director, including a draft of the most important findings in the ESR and 43. Page 43 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation
Guide October-2016 other standards in all specialties. Other information provided may include how the hospital may have access to a detailed report and possible decisions or follow-up. � Since inspectors are fact-finding agents for cbahi, they do not issue a final accreditation decision, but report the findings to the CBAHI. Therefore,
during the exit conference, inspectors will not determine whether the hospital will be accredited. � Members of the leadership group are encouraged to take the opportunity to comment and feedback on the findings of interpretative issues and to express their perception of the survey. 44. Page 44 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide
October-2016 Post Survey Activities Accreditation Decision and plan for correcting ESR's Following completion of the survey, CBAHI renders the accreditation decision and issues a report. The types of possible accreditation decisions, follow-up, the required accreditation maintenance activities are fully explained in the second part of the
standards manual. The hospital examined shall receive official documents from the CBAHI containing details of the accreditation decision and any follow-up within thirty days of completion of the study. Hospitals will be able to access the test report with your username and password through the hospital portal. Hospital. The CBAHI report
provides a test report to the hospital for on-site visits. The first page of the report contains items such as survey dates, inspector names, rated services and sites, and survey scope and standards applied. The main part of the report shall contain the results of the research team for all sub-sect which were not compliant or were unmemored.
Reviews from the survey In order to evaluate and improve its results, CBAHI appreciates the opinions of each hospital examined. This information is very beneficial for ensuring continuous growth and improving the CBAHI accreditation programme. When the survey is completed, an email is sent to the survey coordinator asking for
feedback on CBAHI standards, the survey process and the results of 45 surveyors. Page 45 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Accreditation Conditions CBAHI accreditation is granted for a period of three years. CBAHI will send a renewal letter to accredited hospitals describing how to start the renewal process before
accreditation expires. Maintenance of accreditation Maintenance of the accreditation process applies only to hospitals already accredited. When a hospital is accredited, the hospital is responsible for maintaining compliance with CBAHI standards throughout the accreditation period. CBAHI reserves the right to review the accreditation
status if there is relevant evidence to suggest that accreditation standards are not met. CBAHI has adopted procedures to facilitate the maintenance of accreditation. These procedures are intended to create a continuous maintenance of accreditation indicating that, once accredited by the hospital, the continuous improvement process
maintains accreditation status. The maintenance of accreditation procedures is fully described in the accreditation policy in part three of the CBAHI Standards Handbook. As part of the procedures for maintaining accreditation, mid-term self-evaluation serves as an opportunity for the hospital to engage in a rigorous self-review process and
improve CBAHI standards. . 46. Page 46 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Annex A Standard Survey Agenda 47. Page 47 of the 134 October-2016 Hospital Accreditation Guide Note 1: For visits to medical and nursing inspector units, select units from the list below and provide them at a specific location on the
schedule, given that both inspectors do not visit the same area at the same time. The order of units is determined by the physical layout of the organization, which will allow for smooth flow and perfect use of surveyor time. Keep in mind that this is a standard program, so depending on the range of hospital services, you can add or
eliminate some units. Units to be visited by a medical inspector: 1. ER; 2. OR; 3. Surgical department; 4. Medical Department; 5. Department of Pediatrics; 6. 7. PICU; 8. nothing; 9. CCU; 10. OPD; 11. Physiotherapy; 12. Radiology; 13. Oncology; 14. Dentistry; 15. Hemodiamiasis; 16. &amp;L&amp;D; 17. Recording unit; and 18. Day
Surgery. Units to be visited by a nursing inspector: 1. ER; 2. OR; 3. &amp;L&amp;D; 4. Surgical department; 5. Medical Department; 6. Department of Pediatrics; 7. IOM; 8. PICU; Standard test programme 48. Page 48 of 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 9. NICU; 10. CCU; 11. OPD; 12. Oncology; 13. Kindergarten; and 14.
Record a unit. The information verification session on the third day of the survey is a specially designed session to allow more flexibility for the surveyor if he wants to verify any information collected during the three-day survey Note 2: For FMS Visit surveyor units, please select units from the following two lists (external and internal
locations) and specify it at a specific location on the schedule, inspectors do not visit the same area at the same time. The order of units is determined by the physical layout of the organization, which will allow for smooth flow and perfect use of surveyor time. Keep in mind that this is a standard program, so depending on the range of
hospital services, you can add or eliminate some units. External locations to be visited by an FMS surveyor: 1. Construction, renovation or demolition project; 2. Medical waste storage room; 3. Roof of the hospital; 4. Elevator service room; 5. Hospital gates/entrances/access for people with disabilities; 6. Kitchen; 7. Laundry; 8.
Ambulances; 9. Maintained areas; 10. Technical premises; 11. Electrical spaces; 12. Central Store; 13. Biomedical Engineering Workshops; 14. Generators; 15. Chillers; 16. Central Gas Station; 17. Ro Plant, 18. Fire pumps; 19. Boilers; 20. Septic tank; and 21. Parking/ Places for people with disabilities. 49. Page 49 of 134 Hospital
Accreditation Guide October-2016 Interior locations to be visited by an FMS surveyor: 1. Hospital lobby and gates; 2. Corridors/staircases/assembly points; 3. Elevators; 4. MRI; 5. IOM/NICU/isolation rooms; 6. Operating rooms; 7. Ambulance/triage areas; 8. Hospital Rooms/ Bathrooms / Special Needs Bathrooms; 9. Children's playroom;
10. Laboratory; 11. Department of Radiology; 12. Nuclear medicine; 13. Dermatology Clinic / Laser Hall(s); 14. Delivery room; 15. Kindergarten; 16. Female districts; 17. Central department of sterilization services; 18. Medical records; 19. Emergency Command Centre; 20. Nursing stations; 21. Security Department; 22. Sub-compositions/
Pharmacy; 23. Pantry and waiting room for staff; 24. Cardiac departments; 25. Dialysis unit; 26. Dental unit; 27. Data Center (server room); 28. Clean tool; 29. Dirty tool; and 30. Janitorial wardrobe. 50. Page from 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 TEST TYPE – OBJECT NAME DAY 1, Day of week, DD MMM, YYYY
(Morning) Time / Activity LD MD NR IC MM LB FMS 08:00 To 08:30 Activity Surveyor Planning Session Location 08:30 To 09:00 Opening Of Business Location Conference 09:00 To 12:00 Document Review Document Review Document Review the Document Overview Document Review Capture Date Equivalent(s) 12:00 TO 13:00
Location of business lunch surveyors 51. Page 51 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 DAY 1, Day of the Week, DD MMM, YYYY (afternoon) Time / Activity LD MD NR IC MM LB FMS 13:00 To 14:00 Unit visits unit visiting unit visit to work Document overview visit document review unit Check location (Social Services)
(Hospital Pharmacy) Equivalents 14:00 To 15:00 Unit of Activity Unit Visiting Unit Visit Unit Visit Unit Visit Unit Visit Laboratory Leadership Interview Facility Location (CSSD/Endoscopy / Laundry) (ER / Ambulance) Equivalents 15:00 To 16:00 Unit visits unit visiting unit visiting unit visit the unit visit location (medical supplies / emergency
office / duty Manager Office) (Utility Rooms / Waste Segregation Areas / Morgue) (OPD / Outpatient Pharmacy) Equivalents 16:00 to 17:00 Activity Data Entry / Surveyor Meeting Location Quality meeting room 52. Page 52 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 DAY 2, Day of the Week, DD MMM, YYYY (Morning)
Time/Activity LD MD IC MM LB FMS 08:00 To 08:30 Activity Planning Session (list Closed medical records should be given at the end of the session) Location 0 8:30 am to 9:00 Activity Day First location summary 09:00 to 10:00 Activity QM Department Visit unit Visit unit Visit unit Visit unit Visit visit sightseeing location object (s)
(NICU/PICU/ICU/CCU) (Pharmacy Warehouse/Drugs) Equivalents 10:00 To 11:00 Activities QM Committee Intelligence Unit Visit Unit Visit Unit Visit Unit Visit Unit Visit Unit Visit Facility Tour Location (s) (Burn Unit / Regular Ward / Staff Health Clinic) (IV Clean Room) (TPN /) Equivalents 11:00 To Activity Data Session Session Unit Visit



Unit Visit Unit IC Unit Visit Unit Visit Facility 53. Page 53 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide Oct-2016 12:00 PM Location interviews 11:00 am to 11:30 am (Chemotherapy) Equivalents: 11:30 am to 12:00 pm Pharmacy Admin/QI Meeting Counterparts 12:00 Pm To 1:00 PM Activity Surveyors' Business Location Lunch 54. Page 54 of
the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 DAY 2, Day of the Week, DD MMM, YYYY (afternoon) time/activity LD MD IC MM No. LB FMS 13:00 to 14:00 Unit Action Visit Visit Unit Visit P and T Committee Interview Unit Visit Facility Tour Location (Medical Records (OR) Equivalents 14:00 To 15:00 Unit Of Operation Visit Closed
Medical Records Review Medical Closed Records Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Unit Visit Closed
Medical Records Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Unit Visit Closed
Medical Records Review Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Review Unit Visit Closed Medical Records ReviewEr) (Dental/Kitchen) (ICU/NICU) Equivalents Until 16:00 Business Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review
Unit Visit Closed Medical Records Review Contract Review Location(s) (Finance / Shopping / Academic Affairs / IT) (Medicine / Surgery) Equivalents 16:00 To 17:00 Activity Data Data Entry Meeting place of the surveyor 55. Page 55 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 DAY 3, Day of the week, DD MMM, YYYY
(Morning) Time/Activity LD MD NR IC MM LB FMS 08:00 Until 08:30 Activity Planning Session Surveyor (list Personnel files should be given at the end of the session) Location 08:30 To 10:00 Unit visits unit visits session unit visit unit visit OR, Radiology, Conscious Area of Sedation and Ad hoc Preparations) Equivalents 10:00 To 11:00
Personnel Files Review Personnel Files Review Personnel Files Review Personnel Files Review and Closed Medical Records Review Personnel Files Review Personnel Files Review Personnel Files Review Personnel Files Review Personnel Files Review Personnel Files Review 11:: 00 Until 12:00 Activity Information Verification
Information Verification Information Verification Information Verification Information Location(s) Verification 12:00 To 13:30 Business Lunch and preparation for executive leadership interview location 56. Page 56 of 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 DAY 3, Day of the Week, DD MMM, YYYY (afternoon) Time/Activity LD MD
IC MM LB FMS 13:30 To 14:30 Location of executive leadership interview 14:30 To 16:00 Entering activity data and preparing the location of the output report 16:30 00 Until 16:30 Activity Before exit Conference meeting with hospital management (optional session) Location equivalents 16:30 To 17:00 Activity Exit Conference (Optional
session if the facility decides to conference before exit) Location 57. Page 57 of 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 Appendage B Required Survey Documents 58. Page 58 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 1. Leadership &amp; Quality Management Surveyor (Closed Session) Required Policy Policy
Documents 1. Policy for the development and maintenance of policy LD.20.1 Regulations and regulations 2. Sheet of laws and regulations, e.g. LD.3.1 3. Evidence of the hospital's compliance with the relevant laws and regulations LD.3.2, LD.2.3 Hospital management /Management Body 4. document on the establishment of the
management body of the LD.1.1 5. Governing body rules or similar document LD.1.2 6. Administrative rules and procedures Manual LD.6.3, LD.6.1 7. Delegation policy ld.1.3 8. Minutes of meetings of the management body of the LD.1.4 9. Reports of the hospital director to the managing body LD.2.5 10. Evidence that the leadership
supporting hospital safety LD.2.7 11. Hospital Executive Committee LD.2.8, LD.5.1, LD.5.4, LD.5.5, LD.5.6, LD.14.2, LD.14.3, LD.24.2 12. Evidence of the hospital director's response to the authorities LD.2.9 13. Performance quality reports and messages LD.10.3 14. Evidence of community leaders' participation in the planning of LD.11.2
15. KPI report LD.15.8 16. Vertical and horizontal communication policy LD.18.1 17. Incoming support policy zewnętrznych LD.18.5 LD.18.5 Evidence for responding to any incoming requests LD.18.6 19. Contracts Surveillance Process LB.1.4 Hospital Service Range 20. Range of hospital services LD.4.1, LD.4.2, LD.4.3, LD.4.4, LD.4.5,
LD.4.6 Hospital Strategic Plan 21. Mission LD.7.1, LD.7.4, LD.7.5 22. Hospital Code of Conduct LD.8.1, LD.8.2, LD.8.3, LD.8.4 23. Document identifying relevant community leaders LD.11.1 24. Strategic plan of hospital LD.11.2, LD.11.3, LD.12.1, LD.12.2, LD.12.3, LD.12.4, LD.12.5, LD.12.6, LD.12.7, LD.15.1, LD.15.2, LD.15.3, LD.15.4,
LD.15.5, LD.15.6, LD.15.11 Hospital budgeting process 25. Hospital budgeting LD.13.2, LD.13.3, LD.13.4, LD.13.5 Hospital establishment plan 26. Hospital establishment plan LD.16.1, LD.16.2, LD.16.3, LD.16.4, LD.16.5 Hospital committees 27. Committee management rules LD.9.1, LD.9.2, LD.9.3 28. Terms of delegation of the
Committee (example) LD.9.3 59. Page 59 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 29. Scope of patient rights/Patient Advocacy Committee PFR.1.1 30. Terms of delegation of the Research Committee PFR.16.3 31. Medical Records/Committee Forms MR.16.2 Leadership &amp; Quality Management Surveyor (Unit
Documents) Required Documents Related To Human Resources Standards 1. Hr.1.3 2. Laboratory/facility policy on job description and job description samples (laboratory staff) HR.3.1 3. Delegation policy LD.17.1, LD.17.2 4. Rules for the management of personnel files HR.4.1 5. Rules on credentials and privatisation of HR.5.1 6. Work
orientation programme HR.7.1 7. Trial evaluation policy HR.8.1 8. Principles of regular performance assessment HR.9.1 9. Rules on staff complaints HR.14.1 10. Evidence of management of complaints of HR staff.14.3 11. Evidence of exit interview HR.15.4 12. General Hospital Guidance Program / Staff Handbook PFR.2.1 Education
and Training Department 13. Assessment of training needs HR.10.1, HR.10.2 14. Lifelong learning policy HR.11.1 15. Evidence of support for educational staff.11.2 16. Continuing education program HR.11.3 Quality Management Department 17. Organization chart of the hospital QM.3.4 18. Services of QM.1.1 19. Quality Improvement
Plan/QM.4.1, QM.4.2, QM.4.3, QM.4.4, QM.2.1, QM.2.20. Risk Management Program QM.13.1, QM.13.2, QM.13.4, QM.13.5, QM.13.9, QM.13.10, QM.13.11, QM.13.13 21. Terms of use of the Patient Safety Committee QM.16.4, QM.16.9 22. Report on the assessment of patient safety culture and performance QM.16.5 23. Patient safety
leadership rounds QM.16.6 24. Incident Reporting Policy QM.14.1, QM.14.2 25. Scope of powers to improve quality Committee/Council QM.14.4, QM.14.6 26. Sentinel Event Policy QM.15.1, QM.15.2 27. Sentinel Event Reports QM.15.3, QM.15.4, QM.15.5, QM.15.6 28. Data Management Program Education/Training MOI.5.1, MOI.5.2,
MOI.5.3 29. QM.12.1, QM.12.2, QM.12.3 30 performance improvement projects/reports. Indicator reports MOI.4.2, QM.10.1, QM.10.1, QM.10.3 60. Page 60 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 31. Evidence of a systematic approach to new or modified processes LD.19.1 32. List of identified customers and their needs LD.19.2
33. risk assessment LD.19.4 34. Pilot test report LD.19.5 35. New process indicators LD.19.6 36. Training documentation for new processes LD.19.7 Patient cases 37. Statement on patient and family rights PFR.1.3, PFR.4.2, PFR.8.1, PFR.8.2, PFR.8.3 38. Rules on patient and family rights PFR.1.4, PFR.8.1, PFR.8.2, PFR.8.3, PFR.8.4,
PFR.17.5 39. Hospital Guidance Programme / Staff Manual PFR.2.1 40. Patient Protection Policy PFR.4.1, PFR.4.3 41. Principles of confidentiality, security and integrity PFR.7.1, PFR.7.2 42. Terms of delegation of the Research Committee PFR.7.2 43. Patient Booklet/Manual PFR.8.6 44. Rules for patient complaint PFR.14.1 45.
Evidence of management of patient complaints PFR.14.3 46. Patient Satisfaction Program PFR.15.1, PFR.15.2 Social Services 47. Policy of refusal of treatment PFR.11.1, PFR.11.2, PFR.11.3 PFR.11.4, PFR.11.5 48. Policy for No Code PFR.12.1 49. Principles of experimental studies PFR.16.1, PFR.16.2, 50. A sample of the patient's
informed consent to participate in the studies. PFR.16.4, PFR.16.5 Medical records 51. Departmental Establishment Plan MR.1.3 52. Principles of medical records DOCUMENTATION MR.5.1, MR.5.6 53. Rules for the protection of medical records MR.6.3, MR.13.1, MR.13.3 54. Rules for access to medical records MR.9.1 55. The
process of managing medical records MR.11.3, MR.15.1, MR.15.2 56. Rules for the storage of medical records MR.12.1, MR.12.2 57. Rules for the provision of medical records MR.14.1, MR.14.2, MR.14.3 58. Review reports of medical records MR.17.1, MR.17.2, MR.17.3, MR.17.4, MR.17.5 IT 59. Data and information retention policy
MOI.2.5, MOI.8.1, MOI.8.2, MOI.8.3 60. Privacy, Security and Integrity Policy MOI.6.1, MOI.6.2, MOI.6.3, MOI.6.4, MOI.6.9 Property Control 61. Evidence of qualifications of medical providers LD.23.2 62. Documents reflecting the implementation of safe management of medical materials and devices process LD.23.4, LD.23.9 63.
Inspection reports of medical materials and devices LD.23.5 64. Evidence of reporting of medical supplies adverse effects LD.23.6 61. Page 61 134 Hospital accreditation guide October-2016 65. Risk assessment QM.24.6 Throughout hospital 66. Departmental organisation chart LD.26.1, LD.26.2 67. Departamental Mission Statement
LD.27.1, LD.28.2 68. Scope of services LD.28. 2 69. Annual departmental plan LD.15.9 70. Establishment plan for departments LD.30.2, LD.30.3, HR.2.1, HR.2.3, HR.2.4 71. Minutes of departmental meetings LD.18.2 72. Principles for the development and maintenance of rules LD.20.1, LD.20.2 73. Rules and procedures LD.20.3,
LD.20.4 74. Interdepartmental agreement LD.27.2 75. Instructions for section LD.29.1 76. Multidisciplinary policies and procedures LD.29.2 77. Department's request for resources and staff 78. Projects/reports of performance improvement LD.31.1, LD.31.2, LD.31.4 79. Report of departmental indicators LD.31.3 80. Evidence of rewarding
recognised employees HR.15.1 81. Moi.9.1 62 information system downtime procedures and forms. Page 62 of the 134 Hospital Accreditation Guide October-2016 2. Medical Surveyor (Closed Session) Required Documents Standards Medical Staff Regulations 1. In accordance with the provisions of MS.1.1, MS.1.2, MS.1.3, MS.1.4,
MS.1.5, MS.1.6 Medical Commissions 2. Medical Executive Committee MS.3.1, MS.3.2, MS.3.3, MS.3.4, MS.10.3 3. Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Committee PC.32.7, MS.18.1, MS.18.2, MS.18.4, MS.18.5 4. Minutes of the meeting of the RRT PC.33.4 Committee 5. Certification and Privatisation Committee MS.5.1, MS.5.2 6. Rules on
credentials and privatisation of MS.6.2, MS.6.6, MS.7.3, MS.7.4 7. Hospital mortality and morbidity: MS.12.1, MS.12.2, MS.12.3, MS.12.4, MS.12.5, MS.12.6 8. Medical records/forms Committee MS.13.1, MS.13.2, MS.13.3, MS.13.4 9. Commission for the Review of The Use of MS.14.1, MS.14.2, MS.14.3 10. Operational Committee
MS.17.1, MS.17.2, MS.17.3, MS.17.4 11. Oncology and Radiotherapy Committee / Tumor Board ORT.5.1, ORT.5.2, ORT.5.3, ORT.5.4 12. Committee terms of delegation (example) LD.9.3 Assessment of the performance of healthcare professionals 13. Documented evidence of peer review ms.4.4 14. Principles of unplanned
performance review of medical staff MS.8.2 15. Certification and Privatization Committee MS.10.2 a.Policies for Patient Care Hospital-wide 16. Pc.6.1 17 patient evaluation and reassessment policy. Rules for the care of a psychiatric patient PC.27.3, PC.28.1, PC.28.2 18. Principles of cardiopulmonary resuscitation PC.32.1, PC.32.2 19.
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) Form PC.32.3 20. Rapid reaction rules pc.33.1 21. Vulnerable care policy pc.34.1, PC.34.2 22. Rules for patient transfer PC.38.9, PC.39.1, PC.39.4 23. Principles of informed consent PFR.10.1, PFR.10.4 24. Policy on moderate and deep usatnia/analgesia AN.13.1, AN.14.1, AN.14.2 a.Organ
donation rules 25. Rules on organ donation.12.5, PC.43.1, PC.43.3, PC.43.4, PFR.18.1, PFR.18.3, PFR.18.4, ICU.12.1, ICU.12.2, PICU.13.2, CCU.13.1, CCU.13.2, CCU.13.5 26. Rules for organ transplantation PC.43.2, PC.43.3 PC.43.3
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